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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USD SCHEDULES "OXFAM FAST" 
TO AID WORLD'S HUNGRY 
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On November 18, the University of San Diego's Campus Ministry 
is sponsoring a day-long fast and other activities as part of a 
nati o nwide annual fast to raise funds to benefit the world's hungry. 
University faculty, students and friends join other Americans 
around the country in Oxfam America's ninth annual Fast for a World 
Harvest. The money saved by not eating on that day will be donated 
to support Oxfam America's development projects around the world. 
"We are organizing the Fast at the University," explains Sr. Tim 
Malone of USD's Campus Ministry, "because we want to give people a 
chance to make a personal commitment to the hungry of the world--
fasting is a symbolic way of making that commitment." 
Last year 2,000 groups participated in the Fast and donated more 
than $4 75,000 to Oxfam America for its self-help development and aid 
programs. The University of San Diego ranked second highest in donations 
last year, contributing over $4,000 to the Oxfam program. 
Oxfam America, a non-profit international development agency based 
in Boston, has more than 100 projects in 27 countries around the world. 
Among those receiving aid this year are people in Latin America , Asia, 
and Africa. Contributions this year also will be directed to the 
needy of El Salvador. 
Persons interested in participating in the activities can contact 
Sr. Tim of USD's Campus Ministry at 291-6480, ext. 4465. 
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